## Subcommittee: K-12 Budget Stability and Strategic Alignment

### July 29, 2019 — 9:00am – 1:00pm

Office of the State Board of Education
650 W State Street
Boise, Idaho

Audio: (877)820-7829
Public Participant Code: 9096313 (Listen Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9:00 am</th>
<th>Introductions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Liebich, Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Office of the State Board of Education, Conference Room

---

1. **Draft Narrative and Discussion: Past 10 Years of Fiscal History**
   - Kurt Liebich, Chair
   - Subcommittee Discussion

2. **Update: Public Education Stabilization Fund (PESF)**
   - Tim Hill, State Department of Education

3. **Report on Line Items: Career Ladder (Salary-Based Apportionment)**
   - Sen. Woodward, Greg Bailey

4. **Report and Discussion: Literacy Proficiency**
   - Kurt Liebich, Pete Koehler

5. **Report and Discussion: College and Career Advising and Mentoring Program**
   - Rep. Clow, Matt Van Vleet

6. **Break**

7. **Report and Discussion: Advanced Opportunities**
   - Senator Lent, Rod Gramer

8. **Report and Discussion: Leadership Premium, Master Education Premiums**
   - Marc Beitia

9. **Report and Discussion: Professional Development, and Gifted and Talented**
   - Rep. Erpelding

10. **Discussion: How Do We Address Recommendations on Other Line Items?**
    - Subcommittee Discussion
Preliminary Recommendations: What Are They?
What Do We Need to Moving Forward?
Subcommittee Discussion

Next Meeting:
Full Committee: August 12 — Boise
Subcommittee: TBD